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a dis~harge of puss. -
Contrary to 'belief, I have a Pyorrhea cure army'

own which I,-wi-ll-gJ,larantee--to cure, or no pay.

Dental Wo~k of All Kinds.
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IF YOU have had difficulty
- in finding suits elsewhere

to fitand bewme you in the
,way you know they should
then it will be well worth-
your while to drop into our
store when you are itgain
in need of one aridlookcov' '
er the many splendid brands
we have in stock.

GAMBLE & SENTER-
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before her "'marriage ..was-----M-iss
Kate Scott. . .

Miss Ethel Barton .went to SiOll}-
City Monday. '-'. / ---

?I-Irs. Herman HC!l~ey is visiting.
relatives at Marcus,'-Ia:

Walthill, Nebr.
:\liss :'lary-Lcwis retttnied Satur-

~~~; t~~I;~'e~nvil~t, at, 0Jl.laha, :\t:br.,_

Wayne, r;Jeb.--

.W1NSIDE Jj:~::RY. TU~SDAY

Offi<::e Over Betty's Law Office.

90 Ol1fofEvery 100
"'Pe.ople tod\y.~;jil)ye. a~-gum disease known as
-Py:o-rrhe~-whlC "IS s,Wo en an -10 arne

Wayne, Neb.

111111111111111111111111111111111

Ithas been the policy of the General Motors Truck Company to
b;uild the best tnicks it' knew, how to build- and then make the price
as-Tow'as is -c-onsistent-~th the-high-quality:-and---a---f-air- margin ..of_
profit. -~~ .. -

In most ~es this truck exactly fits the needs of the fanner. By
reason of pneumatic. tires and flexible springs it is capable of. -much
great~ speed than heavier tru.cks~

The GMC Mood 15 made a great reputation; but the: Jd"~1--;6 hasm:ny improvements 0V-e1j its predecessor._.. .....: '

-GMCModel
163-4'TonTruck

1:~Celltr~tf,Q~rClg~~~~
,-As,'."i"Wilt-"h~~:ic:6-qtlit '~h::' ;;;: :~:,-: :>..' -._ ,_ Milie.i" &:.StriCkI~4';.'P-l'~ps ..~_~

ollsines,s-on accou~t Of-,lll)'.hea.lth~_~:,.~ . -, -- -- -' . , ' .. -' '-:-,'-

flf~:~t:~:~i;;i)i~~~~~~ my. k. " '~;t~;~ 220. ".~,~~~",~aYne,.Neb;",.
pf()~'p~IY~: __~.Wm; ~H .. And

c,'''''-
---,~~'~"""'---

'- ~. ':- ; :,> .-

do . tail~ring. rep3iring and cleaning. in. tlie ~st possible

many _ who patronized me' in the past and say' that the

bring their Work to me.- I am located in -t.Qoms Over

in -Wayne. l' wish to invite old ananeWCusfOfft'eFli 0

As I have re-establishe~myself in' the tailoring business

.~a'n~er: and ~rantee satisfactio~~ I wish to th<;lrik the,

, a'amble & senter's Store. Main street entrance. I will

It p'ys to blly the
- Fir6stone Gray Side;

walrEonsistentIy. '

·l1re$font
TIRES

;.. -
~ '-,~~=~it~~~~ell~Irtqualities.•

are to be found-.in_
every tire bea.ring the
name Firestone.
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Will arrange good terms on all of t1~ese.

. besides Ghester
There's mo.m...1o a cigarette than Hpleasing

:,:Kohl.Land andInvestment Co.
- ; ...". c' ';, ,." .','

WAYNE, NE~t
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UMy dealerowas right

-they do sa~fy!"

. '-~.,

;,:<:__ , ~.22. acr.e~'eH improved, joining-iownof Vlayne, a. fine,
.candjuguod shape (or $l7,500. .

.~:~ ~ 80 acre farm three miles from Wayne,' good improvements and a fine
I ~ :.J':lrm: at. $400 .~n acre. ~ r '

Ill\ lhlmc' ~'\Ifu-----rnat is wh}'1--'uT

rng-e.I scarce can quell, and my Ir'l
r scarce call bridle, and I feci l1<f
l:o~()1Tl swel! with emutiOlls hom:
caia!. CUllllllonly I'm meek ~ld

:\',i/;l. ~~;;~~;~ '~~.~\~~if~l~f ~.WJ,t. ;;)~I,;
r gladly hail 2 a riot.. Commonl;' I.

~~.~[f l~Rlt~a~~~i~\' a~:,~t ,~~~~s q;:;r;;irv:~~~
),':e, make~ me teel that \!eace :s
futile. Calmly in the heat 'r:: stC\\:J:
till I hear~tcfelloll'a~king-,"Is

-:"'------= ~t.J)ot c!1QJlghJ()J' .s-uu?" ThcJL r
- ~~~~~~t:r~1!J~.p1~"}:~eenT~~J

CrTl1J~OI\. bluc and yellow, and I
~trew the SUIl~trllek hwJl. ~ilh the
fragments of that feilD,,' .. IT is hot
enough for me: all iny org-ans melt
tog-ethl,'r: J'd he swinish. vou'll
agree, if I asked fue hotter.weather.

FEAR OF EVIL.
-Oh, tn<lay i~ bright and. sunny, it

is happy, to the core: [ have fifty

~l~r.t;t-oi;e, ~\~~~~'d~l:lr:O,a~,~~~ni~~it~ll~~
ful1:d:hugs along to beat the band;

,ate tedson to be tlr.J:1rtrtu- ss-

Second Street, .West, of Main

~ayne, Nebr.

TE.ose that ~~ Threaded
~ubber-Insulatlon-andthose
that don't.

AsK: any owner who has
had years ofeXperience with
each. and he:Jl .. telL y.ouJhe"
difference.

It means' money in your
pocket.

----we-can give you the names
of some owners to refer to.

of Batteries

WAYNE HER..<\LD,'THURSDAY~'AUGUST28, 1919.

West .SideMarket

To know the people of this com
munity real1y appreciate high
.quality in meats and we cater es
pecially te-these who enjoy' pal-
atab~~J;;,=- . .

-Deliveries made promptly at regula~hoursI

0", Koic~:s','Advantag~.
.:;;.. \Vashin'gtofj' P-ost:, ·~·'BoI5hevik

~. .i~~~[&:g.;,:l~5~~l~~j~~~k~~~~~nc~it,~tW~
L space ,.I!e'~ gotJoirUn 'in~ivithout-be-

~tf~25~.;.",-~;;;.:!0J;~.t...:~~~~~Oming"f"giti~··_c,_cc~ ...c



-ii-\v:'-ItusE~ -Edi'to,r and Proprietor CIlC)' \\'hich would ,'have tne'-g~v- , .
~ " crnmcnt absorb, _prn:ate -ente.rpTJ$C their share of good ,tlnngs. In other

New ·AutuDlll.~uits~
Too much emphasis Calmot be given the high quality of our suits

$-35.00 to $85.00

(

~---~--~-------- - - - - - ----

We particularly ask you to examine these suits this
week. Next Monday we wiIlstart sending garments out
on the road for our sales. Our stock of suits especially,'
will not be so complete \Igain this s_eason asjt is right now.

• I - -_. •

~. -_.--- - ----

iiern's~<-·

To achieve'suchdistinction an vade 'sty e an not
depart from the_sinmligty that continues to govern Lady
Fashion denotes the finest art of tailoring, and you'll view
it skillfullyfncorporated in our suits fOIfllll.

Th.¢ repgrt urges increased. pr9duc~ of ei:l~.ipment to ~e found;, on nearly
tic:1Il r;\thenh:\n_decf<'as_ed c.o.n.sump_- ~lh ra,il_roads . dUTlng the dull days
tion -as'.a sQlution of th'e problem. &~Iore the ,after-the-w?r business ;c-I

provements In:condusion the report says/ . vlval set Ill! ~very pIece .of eq~lp~
pect to see '\,Vaync pushed up: ,to "The cost'of living is more 'a .re- ment \lOW IS llf use on mai'IY 1J~les

thl'l standard to which it· has lanK ligiou;> qUl'lstion than. an l'lc.o.nomic an.d only ,the mos~ carefuJ.,bandhng
been' entitled. orl~.'- TIs solution awaits a religious .by the railroads. With COIl~lste.rit_ and

Now the ~oal miners are behind ~~~:a~e;f:ll~~io~h~clti;ce~~i~::..~: ,~';::t~~i~~i~e: 'p~~lir.rca;~on~:~~~~
-- 'fm~o;:em~~in;~,r. t~~l gt~Ve%n~~:: ;~. So~f~ris~~~ti:~~iak~rs~le;vi~~~,li oa:-'~~: se~f~~ei.~f~~~~nac;c;i~thh~~smi~,~'n - It may be only the placing of'--butto~s,the line or curve
.' ':~~r~~~ .~~r~~e:~~il~~u:~d~~~~~:\~ ~'ea~~' of:~~~e~;;d'cha~;~~,'t~:~.,~:tl~~~io~P~~.u~ttli~~ee~~~~~~ta~o~~~~ of"a collar, a seam that has som'e nove,I treatment, but each

worKing week ,to five days. They shou d be no better off under Soc- fullest. posslble e~~!1t, and p~rtlcu- d . h . . f d h'
should also'allow 'the government ialism t an at present; with the . ~carsa:re-serlll mO~·i provi .~§,the\ appy lmp~eSS10n '0 newness a,n somet lng

<to' guarantee salaries and make good hcart~ of mcn right, we can get on hon prom~tly upon bemg waded or d off t th" ht b 11 -
:~?i~1i~~W;ngJ:~a~~~~firW~~~ iiia~~1;,!: \~~YSh~~~~n:qUir16dIi~'~ ~~1~~ers--ire:.'.la~.ke1f to l~lld aJ1l-_---""cl~e~re"n~-"'"a!';'$ill.FSO~U:!£~.:-:.~~a~.';~w~o~m~e~n~'="'P'=========-H=

f-, government would of course be ex- witll the thermometer either by hand both br .reducmg.'detentlOn of
pected to keep its hands off, What changing the scale or by putti-rg cars to a mml~um! an? by :careful
group. will be next 'to want private our thumb on the bulb. \Ve should and heavr loadm(S'n that the grcat
control of government owncrship? go down cellar and put more f1,lel est· posslble service may. be had

on the furnace. This means 'go out ~rom ea~ly car. FroIIl; a, purely self-
Natipnal prohibition ·becomes ef- into the forest and cut more wood, !S~ busmes~ standpomt, ~f ~o,urse,

:~~~VW~~~ina;o~7;a;s~he;re~i~~~ ~fil~~e~~~i\J~~al and produce more ~~:~;~~t~~dn~~~~~~:rt.~ht~'f;e~~~~u:~
contemplates. lifting the wartime "How. can we increase produc- do hiS ·part toward mmlmlzmg ~he
ban on liquor Oc:tober 1- to enable tioll? First, let me- .say there can effec:~s o~ a car. short~e from whlc.h
distillers .and 'other'fo meet financial be no such thing as too much pro- he will suffer along With the pubLIC
obiigati~ns before;Jhe traffic: is en7 ~~tion, or over-production, pro", &,enerally.',' _ .
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Francis Jones we-nt_ to ~maha.
Wednesday. "
. ~lrs. G. J. Hess returned Tuesday
from a visit at O'!'eill.

~-""-'7'lliu"C"-'D~"C
,frolll Omaha where
solHcsheep.

hliss hene Spahr
City \\'cdllc~uay

gllerit; FQr~es;

from 'Okoboji w]l\;re he' flat! hecn
working £or-5('\'era1 weeks.

),Jiss Jenni", Owells of., Carroll,
pa,;,;ed through \\'ayne \Vedlle_~L1,~y

on her way to Omaha to visit.
I Il\lvc a used phonograph \\'jth

records, alsO a ll"ccl piano; prlee
is right. E. Hughes, Box fiJi.

a28t1 ad
:Mrs. ]. B. Shoem:J,ker of Sioux

City came Sund~x to visit in the
home of her cous~:Pr.~.R Young.

-- ~I~~{}rl:~~~~~:~~~~~~~l~d
--Pi%smtm'!a-j 'oIlLe. D,.•', " b~t

gen. a28tlad.
The Baptist la~ ;'i"ill hal'c a

food sale Saturday. August 30, at
the ~lcLc:i.ll and ::\lcClrcary 'millinery
parlon; a28t·la-u

Onr twe-llly-EYe people from
\\"ayne went up in cars-and hy tr;lin
last Frid:l\' to attend the Yeom;1l1
picnic at Sorfolk.

t \/~r~;; ij~~~ n~tl~aJ'If:J~: ;'11 ;cel~~'~~ :~~~
tllrned \\>edncsday hom an uuting
at Long Pine, ?\'eb.

..T..u.c..sda;:
\rinner, S. D., to YI~lt IS'-

~~~~~~e~!~~.t~;;~h:F~a(\~e~.ergrand-

------C.•-\.. Orr went to.;sIQJIX.£.itS ye~"
terday, returning today \,.. ith !llrs.
Orr, who had been in a hospital, re
covering from an operation for ap
pend!eiti~.

Ene DalFI of Chicago, who spell!
the week ends at the C. ...-\. Chace
home, while" working this s-ummer
on a farm near \Vayne; . returned
home the first of the week.

./IIrs. Ella Jane,; and daughter 1Jiss
Edith, arrived from Lake CrY-Hal,
Minn., \rednesday to visit the' for-

. ~~. -a-k~.

left toilay lor tong--fu::I~'h,-Cali ;,
wher.e they will make their home.

~1r.A1l9 -);rrs--=--C-:- ~\::-Flia\;c -allU
daughter ),li~"5- ......-G-ol-dre, returned
Sunday from Sioux City where they
had been \'isiling since \\'eunesday
of last week. The;)' were accom
panied home by James Hos.k.ins who
st'ayed for:;! visit.

Miss ~lo,rence \\':-ight. ~Ii.ss :Mar;"
. ~. - -
drove to Plainview \Vednesday, re
turning the saI1;le day. ),Irs.]. S.
Lewis and Mrs. A. H. Grover who
had been visiting the former's

----~~:~\'.-~~~{~;f~~d'~~thTf~~~:-~ I

Friends in \Vayne received word
thi; week that ),Iiss Hariette Wilbur,

--who lonne:d~..ma:de. her horne
Wayne ~i!h ~\[rs. Guy \Vilbur aud

---t-fle.-Geo. W~lh~s-.tG--be----ID3-I'
ried Saturday, _\.ugust -30. She will

~~~~{~~~~U~~~~
Kansas City. '!vIl~s \Vilbur has been
employed as stenographer fe-f---a..Ji.uri:
ness firm'in Kansas- City for severat
year~. They wi[] make their home
in that city.

:lilt. and .\lrs. Alber :lSalll:lI
daughter Miss· Viola, arrived
home Friday frOTIl an auto trip of

---se,ienteen days in South Dakota,
westem ':-"ebraska and \Vyorning. On

---t-he-wily-.-w-est th-ey
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GiveMe,·a,Frienclly:.
NatliriilHand--S!iake-

U 11111 S II II ++1 +'t I I 1I',1i i,u..
THE EAR~Y DAYS IN

_ 'TWQ_COU~~~~S,---__~ _"
+++++++H+H..:ln' HH.I_._I,I,IJ.+t

\Vaylle Herald, Aug. 28, 1902':
A son was born ~o Mr. and:Mrs.-

------WAYNE-HERAf;fi~THURSDAY, AllGUST--i8;"1919.--

-Central Meat Market,
FRED.R. DEAN, -Prop.

Phone 6?-and--m:- ~- - Wayne, Nebraska

ne:ss~_antl tel).!tC!!1~_oJ t~~r_!!I~at_E"~~eones we like

to deal with ~aus~ we know we can satisfy them.

And '(;'rice having sltisfied them they. !"_~.!flain our, best

i2-~;-O- .,- -·-m(i=rfii:M--s'teady cu;tome.:s, in addition' to recommend··

ittg _us t~ ~e_ir_ frields.

:rudgc' Htnt,er issued a·.license to
wed fo George Honey;al1d -n:[aggie
';Peters of Carroll.

Tbe basement of). fI. Gaertner's
new buildillg has been- :cenlente~

~..~.=Rf=:::;T::;;h=e~h~o~u:::,e:::w-;;:i"-:::,,,-=w~Ii::CJ-a:;:·<e~,=rj_::ti':::al;-:a::,-;';::o-:ith::;OffiNOj;';;"';;o;'=,,'i;JW""';,.:C.=t:ij:;.-;:"d~='-to"-.!!~_!B!e_(l for a barber shor

Not 16 ce~ts
or 17centa-

But 15 cents

no1;hing more---or' less. - It runs second to
none.

(

___..__.:~ . -th~lti.e~d;tObaetd.:-.~.
-~-- . -----_._---.-

. Velvet was born in old Kentucky,where
-J:nQr~__th_~ orie gooo. thing comes frOm._ -It-wag:--_

- . - ---.aised as·-carefully as -any. other KentncJ<i -
ili,oroughbred. But the real secret of Velvet's
friendly qualities is its slow natural ageing in
wooden hogsheads. Ageing in the wood
never hurt anything-...and least of all,tobacco.

-The picture of the .pipe on the tin needn't
~---------keep-y6tt-from--rolling·a-tim-<!aney-eigarette---~--

with Velvet

A Cornman Mistake.

Wayn,e People Haye Absolute Proof
- oi----Deeds,at Home,

It's -not words put deeds that , . ,- _. -:>
_pr.o~I_c-meFi_t_.___<_____--.. _ l-kh 1 I HGq: g ;.Iv 'as'_rh ea Rem~~iHia~

i.~:J\:~~:~;fk~~:;~ss·u~;~:~%,~ilJ5. Nebraska, _~~i1yne ~xOCrl~~or~s(i, that September'Sth, A.' :;-;~li:~:~\~~eo:n~::~d~~~l~b~t1i°h:d
Ha\'e made their local.reputation. At -a taunt)" court, heM af1he D EJl!>\ :It 10 0 clock a m ls as- done for Ius family, but more es_ -
Froof lies ill' the 1testim",ny of county court .rO?ID Ill_and for sa1d signed tor heanng s:lId petmon pecialh'lus daughter who was lymg

'\\Iayne people. - - CO_?!UY. 9.£ jiVa:me, on .tlre-tSth day \\:hen all per:;Ol1s lIlterested III s;:\ld_ at the pOInt of death with a-_vlOlent'
- ~'f-. -Krogt:r; prop. of-'grain and cual oi' Au,gll5t,-,l9-l-9. __ matter may _al,-pear' at a coUiJ1Y atta-ek------m--dy-sentei-)':~ aud,;.Il<id beelC,--'"
hu~iness, Wa)"l1e;"_~a)"s:. '·1 had a • Prese:ut, ]. 1.r. Cherry, 'County ·court to ,be held in and for sa'id 'gin~'n lip by.-the_familr<physiciatl;~",,~_

~~~~ ~C~I: :dol~~_ ~y iJ~d:le~~~aal~{.~ J~dg:_fh~ 'matter 'oL1:h estate of. ~~~\~~~"O-;I~t~S~Zti~io~~:~:;~,h~'~I~i-~~~ ;:ll\e,\,~f ~~~:i~hb?~ ad\'rs!-,d:,bit~f-}"'

iWAYNE,'NEBR,

It Represl!Dts the

"--V~rri.. Fisher-
..;:- PIIONE. ASH; 861.

"Exide" Starting and'
.Lighting Battery

-the-battery--that by hilnl..,:-sturdy, powerful and.persistent
service in motor cars all over the country has earned itself
~theGIant t61t LIves III a Box.

The "Ex,de" Batt", i; a gi,,' of 'he m-o"-d-ep-nda~b-Ie-'0'-,. -
- ffivet'Y- ounce-of -it---rePres~rrtlls:trengttr-amf"enfurra:nc"eT""everr--

, ,aetail of its _construction has been proved. right in _many
years· of pra<:tica! perfonnan<:e. It wa:; designed and is

__.Jnanu.£.actured by- the larlest maker of storage batteries in
c----the-w,orld;--"-

,:-_.-~t .an "Exide"· Giant's powe~ b~hjnd your starnng and

o~. the ~ecretiolls..- DOiln·s,:-Kidnc.r Heriri.ali_'_H,ei!l~ich_-Dtillk\;iu,- de~eas- he granted. and. that .Il~)lice oJ the Diarrhoea 'R!-'medY,._:which--;he 'did;_~--::-::
Pllls rehe\'ed nlC",trolll th.e,_flrst and ,- '. ,:_ _ _ pelluenc,y',of ~:llll petItIOn and the and fully behveSe_that-~by_doing-,'so-_

Gna!!y cllred~l1;e::' _ . £iIiugthe petition I.learing thereoi, be given to'all per- saved the life'or-his G1Uld.-,_-He,
__GHiltl.:..J!l~ list 3 1910. -~Oflli... interestc!Li!L ~al(.l !1!.1Utn.....,hy slill!.Llhat' hl£~l~s.

AGAJ-0_ P1MISES ,DOAN'S pllbli:dJing a copy oi thi~ order--in remedy him~elf \V,it"!J ~qual1j'-iriti:,3

~~~~:;J::~~:~~;~~~t~1~j:~~:f;Yit~~~:~~:~~~~:':::;i,~~~~~; fy;"" ,,,ult,."-adv..-. ,...

kIdney trouble!' -- - '_ - said (Seal) - a:?lt3
Price" 6Oc, at_-_,all"leale_rs, pO,ti't eas-

i~~,~~ri:~t',~~(I'~~~5~l~A~:"~~h~~tJ~ ~~~~- "Whi~ufeil;-i~~~h~=~',-Kans., work 'for bp.aid-

~~;~~~~~=:":==~===~b:;;~~",,_~~~~_~~~;..;...~cjl~~~+:~~;__~~~~~~:1~~~f~~~~~~il'- H::l~ ~lC~::benr~~iJ.t.-c~ficm:~~rr;i~~_ Omaha, Ncb.

'-=-:'"':;'-'--rt:';~::::::--:;;:~"':--",,"----: ·':';---==-~~7"",,~.:::::,:';"~, -'~'----::::.'-'-.Li..'-~~. ~~- ---

j;~(~~al~~ a~m~;~ ~~\~~I~~~tl:re~~~I::
'-7--it-:=-----------c~~C__-~,.,i," '-r""CY "g,,_.. _

Can It Be Possible?
_Kansils City Times: _ France.

alter demobilization. will, still H'

tain thc--~rm\" estilhlishment she
lw"l in 19i'J and even increa-se it
~OI\Ir.!ULaL ~iL lill:iSl!!le tllat the
Vmlch are ~o,'~e]fish 'asto Le- for
t;~~~~le.-'<_~'-=+_~------~
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Throttle Governor

~ _<L ----'- _

Friction Clutchl'uUey
Alarge,-"lldllfrictlon-c-hrlch-poHey, madIOin-live
sizes, equipped' with Bafely shield, is m<.mnted
dlrecttyon tbecrank.shaftofthelow-sp"ed,ste"dy

IN:~~~~~;~1ti~fi2~1-c~~=e~;r~~~;
bllcbdinlotheheltbecauaeoftbelocntlonof
th~pulleyand I?" bell cleats the front.wheels
and,.othe4ans of...the trll~toJ"_by'__B. generous

tr:~r;-hel:l~et~O~~:C~~~I:ir~~~e.bO~~:O~i:: _
pulley waS nol pOll on Be an aftert.hought. The designers did noto~ it in

- -----nIe11:rSt-ptaCll'------5tlme-otmctor buil<4-r~ommi~led--l~_ HriouIL--"rror._.Due_.1O_
......lack of farm knowledge sod uperien~e. To remedy thill error. they designed a

small make-shift pulley, in one size only, attllched it in an awkward place, IUld
chllrgeyon$35 10 $40 !or it. The Tilan 10·20 frictloo dutch pulley i8 famuhed'
Wlfholl'terlrCl-cnarge.

--When you1Jitii a-TITAN tlie
original priGeindudes:

THERE is no "joker" in this price. We are
not telling you one story in this advertise
ment and then leavingJtior our dealers

the sad news that the advertised
prie _ ~_

for a lot of necessfl!Y features..
dealer woq't c~g~y.Q.u_f~tr9-fox:- "starting and
service"· before he can deliver the tractor. He-

·~·won't~show~Y<lu.:a machine stripped of many
. essenJi.aLjlms-bll1J;Jl.JJ!®i,fenderJ', platform,

governor, ~ drawbar, tools-and> then tell you
that you can have these things by paying extra
for them. The Titan at this advertised 'price
is a complete 3-'plow kerosene tractor.

Wayne, Neb.

:E. H. DOTSON
Eyesight -Specialist- 

'Wayne, Neb.

Headaches Forgotten,

With Ghsses
Fitted by

room :m< ta e (\;,cor,ltl',-e te<l.lures
Phones: Ice, es. Ie I'lt-ncra (ecora-

_____"-= 1 ~i~~:(', o~n~reca~-~~~(~ ~~~mt1eofco\%~

R; B. Judson &. CO. ~~~~~~L~~i o~in~e~~~r~:\':i:e a \~'L'~~k~
• "_, .' __ -. groUIJ_d. T_h_c talJI~ _\ya_s lighted

Furniture ~!l~_Rug§_~~=~~~\~;--:lt~~:-~~~L~
cream sqtlare~. centered by a. pink
heart and tlH~ candles were in- pil"lk.

---:c=::-c-=c==-,....,--=c:-I 'fhe K. K K. girls presided at
DOCTORS LEWIS & LEWIS the lnble: ;'I1i~s :.\lice Hicks. }'liss

ClnROPRAcTORS Ethel Chace, !lhss Be~s_ Horton

Offi~e Over Orr'; Store ~~~Io;~r;;'r~:~td~~;I~~n;h~s~r:~tO~~:~~
Coqsultation and _~na1~sis Fr:.e_!,~(~~P:athall Chilce. Mrs. Boyd

The Baughan-Hkks Wedding,
Stanlo]) Pickel, Atl,!;lI~1 21: 1'h{'

hume of :tfr. <tnt! .\Ir.;. ella.;. ]1

~''''~,'c:;,:\;,~h'\;',~f,:,;,:"; '~;'~;::i~'~ NoCam'oUflage~~-I·n~Thl·sPrl·ce~whcn Ihelr niece, .\li.;,; .\larv JI iek_, - -- - - - - - - -;~ -

~~::rr::~;!,,::,,:;,:~~t,;:;'~i;::',,:,~,~,;',\:;:!:~:':::i f-------' . " ~._' .
'''elll:dc'!''""llcno'clock·tul\;tl1e __,
til<' lll<>Hbl'l" -enjl'c·, ,,"liid,
r,·;"j 1,.\_ !{e\. IJrnliller_ \,aq')1

;:,:;h~::;:,,:,':,;",:',,:i,,';::iC") We have reduced the Titan 10.20 price $225. You can C.oh F.O.B. Fad.ry
-'.i til", ""I'"ill1<'d h",tr .\fr,. 11 I t th Id' t d d 3 I tr" t' f $1000" $1056 on Time

~- ~,:,",~,:,,,';;~::t.t,;:~'~~;;;\;~;~ _.__ --DOl'lg~ _ce.w9r~s an a.!__~o:w_~!.or .'__ -c"-~_.~ __. '~_'

-----, _. ;;i~-i~~~ ::,:If.:f"f~d.1:~~
READING A PLEASURE ,;~til1 rildlO11 tied' to.

u;l ,,-hich Ill'H' :':,,);('1
p:llk r()~c_: "ntl t,,,,~ place.'
lIIH1...- 1<-ll-n-<"t--fl.. ..,]- inll~, 'l'yr('a-an-<1
jJill1; n"-.c_, \I Ii,·r,· 111 1, lI1arri:lg"~ .\'''II'~

\In,' CXCh,LIlI,:C"d_ ('Iii ,'nc' _ide' of
lli~ '"i~lf' <fiIDil-jilc-6IT';::r,- ilrn,~----r;:iT1

K-ft'''c KI\1h. ll~t, !Jri;ie'_ mO-1 illti·
m;uf' fra~l1(J" <Iud 011 \h-(' orller ,iole

I make your glasses while g-rouper! 'the in1111\;<i"qe iamjlie~ oi
~~~~_ hoth Ille hrill.' ~l1Hl I,rid("groorn,

~=========~I=PreCeT.in"~-rf='C'en.'mnTI:l-------tt:---+;Shultz -"1nl; "Bf'c<lll''''''' and '::'iTy
!.lul(' _Cr.ay Home in th~._ \\·e<;t."I

.. W. N•. Phillips, M. D. ,iI:~~~,,::'d~,,:',~::e h:;'m'::::';f"',:'&!;
~¥~ICIA~~l? _~~GEo'~_. ~rjJi:~~<l n.~:~,r;I~~'1 \1~_~~:\_~r t}:leO;.l~~:

WAYNE, NEB. - :~~;: s~~I~~~r~h\~~f~,~lir~l;~r~~\\~d~::f
Res. Phone 120 Office

c
Phone 70 brown ;;hoe- and aC('e"~ori('5 to

match. ,
·\f!er the

hadDOCTOR T.T. JONES
OSTEOPATHIC-PHYSI
~

N



Our hitherto unheard of guarantee is giveri to assure you that when
you purchase an Illinoi& Supet~Drive Ttactor you will have a 'tractor 'that
'Will do all the work you intended it to db-that it will dependably workTHE unequalled, remarkablsansfactiou that all Illinois Super

Drive Tractors have. ~ven theIr owners, enables~us to give

Royalty and the. Republic.
Chicago Tribu,n.e. \\'e are threat

elled with a visitation of rovalties.
e prmce 0 a es IS onlhe oor-

step. The J.>ing and queen of Bel
gi~ll1'are ~airl to be plaJming all AfU=.
erlqll tour. There afC p-rolJablyuth-

1.~iVe· ~~:irh~~~J;n~~~eflJ~~~-~l~~~
lJOli. This is not a nation of pri'~","j,·--II--~·~~--.-:.e-__~,.--~n·_--#"--,,,
es and kings'and q'ueens. Its O1or
tal _obligation is exactly opposite.
Royalty ill every form i~' abhqrrcnt
to Ollr principl-e::. If w~-mu!>'\.!)rc~

H~len Levine' Entertains.. _
Miss Helen Levine entertained

_'. several young ladies Saturday after-

,.~:-~:-:-:~~==~~~~~--=
,.------'filCaftc:fi'iOl)rf-WaS-S1Je-rrt-in~-

=-=--~~~~~~i~l~~i;~;~~~?~~~~~:!!~l.S~f55--

-September.

:Monk .and Clarence !'..lonk and_ en
-7-------joyfd man)'__tnountain trips. Dr._

Louise Mon.k is fitting up a hospital 
for her chiroprac~ic patients. Dr.
Monk !las many acqu_aintancees in
this_ nigbb.orhoml. M.r. and _Mrs.
Sal!s were 011 thei'r honeymoon trip
and will be at.home to their friends

, >

~Z::_~- t~;;;~~\~~:::~::; LeR"y
~c;,,--- retuI1!ed. last ,-:eek frolll their tri'p

~~-,~\: '-~~~!~~~~-~;~ter----Hart--of'
;):;:~ -]~_J~~~~~~~~r;~~e~. u.rt~~,

~~;- - 71;r~~/~1~~caik~1~·a~~~:!~_._
~ Henry E. ,Andtrson home..
"f.": . - ,\fr. und 111"5. ehas. LCVlllC and ,

:;:~: --}~~~~~~~n~~~~I~~
?,_ _ Mr alld 1ifrs.--eh'3S -Oak and IIIa-
-" ric started \>lPedn~sdaY on a trip

thrWlgh th~:esteru_~ta.tc_s_ in t!leir
automobile. -

Mr. and I'drs. Aaronson and ~on,
,=",,--- daughtero and hus-baJ~_d_ oJ Sioux

Cit)" were Sunday gu~sts at t~e

Lflll11fl Hoogner home.
Sfvcral attended -the Lutheran

1["~~'C2!1",r:::']'""';"'~ ~~..~~ ~~~=~_-:-~_ ..
¥l:::' p'AqE,~Ig~,'i' _
~-',

iilutual recognition of denJocratic
---- -symhols and not ill the a0!.lause of

symbols repugnant to d<'nJocrac\'.
__ Inev!tably ~here will be curiosity
abo~t the,rk-Hlgs and princes; pag~s

~~ ~~cWlreedp~~~I;~-P:gp~~~~lt:~~;s~~~
~;-1~r~o~7'~h:Y the t.ridaI ~l\l-

;.----i5 true, the thO~l~ands will turn .out
·to see the prince and the king. BUI

oult ~. . ,

mOl uper· nve rae or ~n--your; ann 1 mus --giye you-per~ protects your tractor mvestment, an a so ute y msures you agamst e
.{ormance in-accbrdance-with-atherms of our broad- gu-arantee or purchase oLall..JJ..uMtis..factPIY_farm_tractoL ~_

we will refunc;i the full purchase price. _ :" _. Fro.m the standpoin,t of dependability, low upkeep cost, economy of
. The Illinois Super-Drive Tractoris sure togiveyotfcomp~etesatisfac· operatIOn, and long life service, the Illinois is the cheapest farm tractor

tlOn,-because it isdependably-built;_its driving-;princip1e._delivers 20% you can purchase. _ ~ . ---

ci;r:~f~~7:t~~~ PJ.h:rnf~~~ei~:~~e~~:uit:~t~ih ~~~~~1~; Compare the_ IllinOls Super.Driy~ractor and the lllmms Guarantee
-ab§gr.bmgshocks.-"-Its perfect: kerosene,buming motorfproduces_great -~:~~~;~~~~;~.~h~t~~ - .
,C~::~~fJ-~~~=~~f;~;~~~~~stc~n~~~nsJ·run a t~~~~.~actor for you_ to rITI:Bo-I'O'O~~;:O;cllL=~i308i~";"s_;;:_-.

' ------- nl~stalafl"'tJ]!>""'!tffi!"··ifiH8·~-a"'jj"'alth-ef-~=ffiO~~c;;<=~_==_~__.o_"""'m .."",.._cllL.~ --c'-::':"~"--c'-_

oil, therefore dirt, ust, and grit cannot rea.cIt the mecRani~.m__alld- _l;:ause_ cou;-~~ea~d ~~~~m~__%:i_--I---.Q~j~:p~c:ularsrewoiiinrig.-yonrttll~~ .
. destruction and 10 ,of gower. He!"e js the Guarant~~~stor_~hat;you _~.~aaettot~:T>£II!i~~Sfo_yau ..- . - B.n::::ud~=~:;;·'~~;;"';·-~-:::·'qa=::::

:--delayedat a-critical-time, ----r... • H'.-uV •
,_ - . :: - _ _ - -. I IoWIfafarniof : •.•..•••••••••••••••••••••aa= .

_ OISTRACTORCOMPANY,Manmactur:ers,Bloornington,IlI~U.S.A.~L-~.... .,: ., .. .,1 lLUNOlS TRACTOR COMPANY;-242.248 North. Seventh Street, Unc:oln. Nebraska.' I - ,

__~~:em.~':t~~ ~;:~h~cam=~:k~~O~~:=~~~;:;;~e ~~;!~;lb; F~:~=_~ak~:~ __L-~=:.:.~~:::~: ~.~.~~~tY.~ ~~ ::..:~.•."-~~..•-~-

320>A~r~s
Ad'Oimn -town- -of-Sholes
or_ s e. ear goo . _c::on_

solidated school. -Land all
under (;ultivation acii-...nas
good improvements. __ -Price;

- $J2£aii-acfe. ---Eas.ft:enns~------:-~

Llgyd W.O' -~ ~
Longnecklr =,'

SHOLES. NEBR ..· " ~~-

or 44~~~?~~~~~'~_J~
JL----.......-4. 'i!;'

-"~ ~--~

-.~'"~~~~-~,-i-'~---,.,~-c.--;,.=7_: ~""- ~~"'''''~_-=-::=_ =i~_~~........=-..,._~_':.;,..:_: ..:-i;;~~~"C""_~---_=~
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MonllaY
"THE UliPAINTED

WOMAN"
Mary McLaren

LOc arid 2~

Tomorrow-Friday
< \ • "BAREl"rSTED

GALLAGHER"
A real western·drama with-----wffi;---ne8rifuna:--- _

lOc and ZOe

---4'-uesllaY--=
'1) \... Kid5·:.N!g1l~ . ..;
No.i .?pi~I~~~~HXNING. -

2 reel Bi1ly.·.W~.t..CC?medy
2 reel Gale~Cotnedy:

We and~?6C -~--~

The Fall Millinery is on display,
, No formal opening will be held
.butyou are invitedto visit this
'shop at anytime. to select Jour
Fall an<LW-inler-Millinery. -

MFs. A~R. aVis_an aug ter
left Wednes.day. for- a visit at ~en
co, a: Mrs;~rgaret Bush ·w.ent

~~~:Sl;~~ ~~~~s':a;-
B rr ':went-to~B-Ienc.ae....in...aQ

automobile with, Mr, and Mrs. H.
V.·K'lmk,--

Linn. McClure, ~j.9,s .Cora M"c
Clllre and Miss Lucile Carpenter:
drove to Soath· Si~~ City Sat!!!:..

~~f-.------'---~--;=:---~---=-----lrtaic'l<Y:~'f,ot5ib:gh~~b~e~r:.;~d~~ ~l~~

~I~:: '\~i~ahbeeth n, ROl~~~~~~~~~id
with them ,Sunday, .. for,' visit at
Wayne. _. . .

Clifford Arthur and hi.~ sister;
),frs: .Gerry· Duncan; WllO...hadbeen

.visiting their uncle, John S. l?avis,
and family, left by ...:iutombb.ile ,last
Thursday morning for their home

..at:.C_o..1tet"->---..ta'-----E'.i-iday ~M,is, -M,ell i .
Arth'fIr, son Joe. and' Mrs. 1- R.
Davis, sister a.,lrd ~()th~.r., of M~..

~i~t~~·~v~b~·lCo~;~:.e~ vi~itiIl~ !lc~~

t' ", '..' i1~I.~~ri~~;~~~~r~n·~~l:~i~~:f~;~f~Be··· lIe':" T·em·'p.. ·le' days' visit. witli,"Mr.' .'Be~k\\lith's
. '. ".' . ',' aunts, .. ,ilfrs-~,,"Vi!1iam·~,House::..and
.. .. .." ',,,,;. . ..•. .,' - ' "", Enin" Dtirrlo. ThO' y),i""

-"-cc'---~-c~'.~~.:r:.---=~~~~-c-,lIle·-hY~f!e-~a~);p~~~~;

.- .. ~:~~~~;J~li~g:~~c·~~lt~f~r,~~g~~~~~~~
'~~~;;"~~""'9~'=;:¥=5"#i9¥§,==,§=~.:q ... oJ-:~~!i?-:-~.~~~~:~~'.~,:'"~;:~~:~~-'~~:;~:~::'-

I

~~~~.~~J~~~Ft1~~~~~~~~~7
-- "Jk-~~f£;j:#,V~~;'':1:~,;,'ik-.~:-,;.',i;'-B.'j~·;i. r:.-i<:);~~"i!i;;~;i·",';::?,;'::'41iY.~,,;,,!;;i,,-l,.j~;,~~~;:Jl-i', ~'"'9:~,~,:,,j;,:co~!Uii!''''h'',~,;;:~.,i;''&''2:1':.c;f':':~:;'''l~' C\._"
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:~id~:TWO

Mrs. T. A. Randol, -who' will visit
there.

.', '.

Prices on Edisons and Victors:

Each member deserves to have his musical tastes considere -an .t ey can e
when you have an Edison.in the home, as we have records of all kinds from
which each ODe may select_his share of the family library of Re-Creations~

"The PhonograP!l With'a Soul"
The New Edison

The iove ofmusiris-prob1Ibfylrorn-in-1:lS·;but""muSicaTTast-e IS a thing to
be -cultiv:ated.-Ourl-ikes-and--dislikes- are---wsL as ". personal and~--Ill'-o
nounced as our choice of friends. Every family represents a -'variety of tastes.

_ .. . o. ~_' ~---lOa(_

mmmlllllllllllnnnnmnlllllllffilnnnnIUl1lllllllJlIIII~Ullllllllllllllllln~lIl1l1nnllll~.

e ew Ison.J.S no an lIDl a IOn 11 a· re-crea lOn so com
satisfying_that itIs utte,rly impossible to'distinguish the artist's voice from the
iustrum_ent's.

No.-matter where you live; ymrand-the-children can-ha.ve-th<""""'HI_~1t--

sic'al advantages that you would possess if you could take t~em to New York
~ -for the opera sea-son~

• . all. . 1 S 0 yOIlS
visitl,'d 'over Sunday with the lat
-ter'.s----1>ister,. M-rs,··Homer"Scace· .

-Elmer Hayes returned Monday
from. Cralg", where he '~aii been

children of Creighton, NCb., came
by car Saturday to visit -over Sun
day with Mrs. lauch's sister, ~1r3.
s.......Lkkl!~L__· _

Miss Monte Theobald left Tues
day for a _tir~ef ~.ojoum .at Denver:
and tororaa6 Springs' be.Iore going
to resume her duties as teacher in
t-nepuo!lc schools at San ~~lltonia,
.Tl,'xns.

Ga~ble.& Sentl,'r fl,'~~;~~~ll~~~~

vice of Tom I>Ioore of Laurel, all
experienced clothing man, who will
be-\'tith them after S~ptember 1. !'vir.
~f,()ore was formerly with his broth
er'in -one of the bc~'t-iqulppedcloth;
ing stores il) the state.

----;- .•.. Irel-Y<1""'arrU
sons Robert and 'john, ~rived hc;me

-tiyes;-.. ------:--~_._--,-----'--,-~

~1iss Arline'and Miss Lucile.Mc~
Lcnnall returner! Saturday. from a
yisit - with, the WiJliam Goldsmith
famil)'at-·Plainv.iew.

A. ·G. Bohnert left -MOndav for

i:§;i!!Hf'------'1JI~i---.j--II'"~;;;:iil~'~l~~'~~~~u{~:-;~~
t look after the harvest.

~-rr. and ~frs. Charlie. Jauch and

ardware

"TS-A'GOOOT""'GTI1H

R~NGr-W"f"~ TMn
C~N-HEEOOB'5fE"'"

Carhart

A Rust Germ Stampedes the Boastful-Bsck Fhies

l.·._~.".."..'.."...::'._"""'.'*,""..."_:_.'_'.M.•.. !- ._- ..'. - ....- .-r.·--q~~tC:1

-t-

~I~. Beard spent part of the time
visiting i11 Hoquiam, \ ....',asb. ~fr,;.

Beard and tbe bo5'~ visited in Siuux

=
~~;;~;~~;~~~=~;:~===~~.City;_~Irs. Beard's sister, Mrs. 5. J.T ~. ~O~l Howard. and

+.++.++~+-.. + ...... +++ .
LOCAL..,NEWS. _. trip. ~' . ' ~

+.~+ ++.+. + ...... ++++. A.'-G. Adams, lIentist. Over·Berry Ur. and Mrs. A.~H.- Parry ;J.nd

Miss Emma Hughes went to Fre-~~~j - a28tlatl. \'V~~~_~e1'u~~~;v~~~~~~, ~~ert~e\~

. '-7-;:~~OViSirner \mJt1m-- ~l~/t;~~~~Id.a visit at Creighton ~~~~;i~v~~~ert:;;;rs~~;n~l~nf~~id~;~
- S~_ R. pheobald :returned Monda:r Miss Belle Temple arrived 'Friday fol!0':in~ t.he fun~ral of Hayden
-from C~I!'ago, w!J.ere he went to do from Norfolk to open tip hel"-mili~' 'Parry-at tblS place. Mr. Pa.:-ry WllO

some._W1~t.er_buYlOg.for th~_ store. ncry shop- for the fall season. moved from. \VaYlle to MJ.n~esota
MrCMinn.ie HoskInS left ?-:{-on~a'y Dr. S. A Lutgen has sold the -several years ago, ma~ decIde to

~~~'S~·ot~~~,ls'M~~.e~~~1ew~a;:::} ~~s~.n~ ~i~~~~~e~!e.J.T~e1:;t~~~ ~~~eo~a~h~sh~~~'nt:ethmks a grcat
ant( family, daughter, "Mrs. Lee Young, will

. ..Miss Irma Hancock, who had move into it. . For DischargetLSoldiers.
~~g in the bome of her V. A. Senter went to Omaha to' Under an opinion· of the attomel



.Rugs

Curtains and
Draperie~

Buy Your Goods
for Fal} Now

Wayne, N)ib•.,

Portiers, oue pvers,
Floor Mops Table Scarfs, Sunfasts,

$1.50
iiio;iii+-+_~~G-!'o"'od"--'O";n'";'.~. c-_+-+_--"Mo-:adras,-~~

Floor and wiilf---- Panel Nets
Dusters Chemically-

LoIig Handl~ Treated

$1.75 75c
!...'Juddy PolisbH

The best 14 ounces for 50c
O'Cedar Polish'

In period styles, Tables,
Buffers'· and Chairs. A
good range, of patterns

R. B. JUDSON & ~CQ
We handle the celebrated Sellers Line of Kit
chen cabinets-the kind you have alwa-ys want
ed with porceliroll tops and all the conveniences

Sellers SpeciaL ..$50.00
Master CrafL._ .. ....•....$55.00'

/~-L:"(;_·--------C==-=--~----'-----WAYNEHERALD, IHdRSDAI, i"UGl:TS'I'-2~----



Wa?,ne, Neb.

Morgan's· Toggery

\
1:7HILE our store specializes on the kind of tailorill,g
'V that identifies the "thorobred" type of men, one

or" its chief claims to distinction lies in its values.
'''-/I.

The Largest high·class WhOlesale Merchant Tailoring
Establishmeht in America

The ._word "la~st'~' is -not !-lscd in _the boasting sense, but because it signifies success in
merchant tailoring on an enonnous scale, which in turn ~lains the reason for the
trUly Yi'onderfuLval.ues-and faultless sj:yles whiclt.fu.~aD31bly~vit~ ..the q~:~tion-

Prices ~y jnean nothing or much, according to w~t you receive' {or _the"price -Y?,u .pay.
-HetEi"you-may-ucclue:orf--l-an--ouuaY-Ot$40 or less; .to-"'$;6O".or ~ore. :rh~ b;eauty of this great

showing of fine woolens is. that whatever your pnce lmutatlOn, Wl.Etm It you may have a
splendid selection of choice wool. fabrics and patterns, and you can rest assured that the
tailoring will be enti,n,ly above criticism, because it will be done by

_DppositeJ>ostoffice..

exccIlent- soil,·lays well and is one Mills Patterson ~.

east 'elf \Vayne.. Reward. Wrn.: ++++++++++++++++~

Krallman, 'pho~e 1_ltl~404~8tJadp (~e~rt~~ri~~a;d~1~!or.)
". -------------,---:---~:~ "TfielJaslo-ris-llOme and all regular

! -Rcc.ruitingJhe .-Army. . . -ser_viccs_will. be' held.Sunday.
The-"first htllldred ·thousartel" of

The Round Oak Double Butner
=-'-~[Double=llot rn_--

.. ·Che~lfp-est Fuel, Prevents Clinkers.

JackLiveringhouse
___ ,PHONE.28. ~

- --WAYNE.--.NEBR



School Shoes

shoes with genwne oak 8.ol~;

The shoe without a tack or

nail. B~ sure yo~ buy Bi11ikens

for the Kiddies.

There's
School
~~-~-=--~._---=
c>uppIles, Billiken

Too ---sHOE --

Pencil tablets 5c

Ink tablets 5c

• Ink -?"••_••.5c

Erasers ..._......5c

'Pencil boxes IDe

~)'olas .. IOc

Composition
books •..__....5c

Sp.elling tab-
lets •....5c

Glue _ lOco

Paste : .._ .•.... .1OC

And we are am
__Jll¥-p.r...e.p...a..r_e..d....... "

with the best of
everything_ the

.. Let Little Sister
LoDk l:!~rJ~g§L

Op~ning day at school is as im
portant to the little miss as tfe
first night at the opera would 'be

--tcrberclders, -Get-..her-...the pre 
tiest dr-ess and see her shine in
her J.~ssons.

Elsie .Dinsmore Dresses for 6. 8,
10,12, and 14 years, $2,25 to $5.00.

L.i.tt!-~ .. Sister O'resses, 2,,3, 4, 5, 6
years; prices·$1.85 W $3.75.

teal'. school this Year.
~lt. and ~-rrs..Mariun Pullen I'is- \\"ayne. visitl'\l at the :\. E. ChildO' SOCial

hed frOIn Saturday to ::Ifonl!ay with and ). K luhnson homes list For Mn; Charles Busby
relatin's at Coleridge. 'l'huDday and ] ~ldl} fhe latter ?\Ir-]{ l) A.ll~r I\a~ ho~te~s last

1I1r. and :Ytr~. \\',illiam Hu).;le'TIJ day ,,'as ::Ifr. LHSJlll'S birthday. \\'ednesdav afteornoon tG< a jew
-- --a-ntl-el;ltdre"Il--cl-n)¥e-vo-~\'-itten;-S.-R,-- ·""h~-. J: -{*"....r:hi~\..--eltTeturrred'~- Ineflds~ lioi1tf"u~les

last Sllnday on bllsiness. day to her home at Randolph, 1.1., llusbv who will soon move from
~!r, and ::\:frs. C. \\'. Carlson of aiter visiting in \\'akefie1d _at the \Vakefield.

Famhanwille, -Ia., came :.\lunday for E. E. iJriskcll, Ezra BecKenD'wer •
a visit at the Thco. Carbon home, ;jlj<i .JJller Heckcnhauer homes. At the Oscar Peter:son Borne.

~Ir. and "Irs. J. A. Ekeroth re- Stanhope \\"are of Cokridge, \\~as Friday about' ~fty ladies gathered

;u;'~~~a~qth~;;~4rtII~·E~~~~t:~Y~.~~~~1"Sll~~..~~'~ ;~~li~~eC:;~'!s3;le\\\~~~e,h~'~ll~ ~~ t~ler~sB~.rr:ttc~St~snb~Ol:~.r ~f:~~
Mt.", Marlin Ohon came-l)Tcafl~o.1ea.c.fi""i1.e,i;::J;or,;ndge-thisy~ar, C-Ir:rrte-s -B1~,bF-whu I~n~ -su-o-ri-fo

from. Concord ~Ionclay. Miss Ber- 1·ISl1~~. at the \Vare. home this week. their nell' home in Canada. A pic
nlc.e Beebe ,eHlnle<! wilh her for a MISS Ann.a B1ogmq..uist left TUt:.s- nie .,upl'er was served.
·\'~Slt... day for ..\1.inneapohs. where she In11 _

;\Ir, and :'lIne' Aj\·je. Childs and he~ill her ~eco11l1 year's i\'ork- at the Mrs. Susie Ralph, Hostess.
family drove to Sioux City last Il"eek ),l.llllle,ota college. This year she Saturday e.ve--ning- :'If~s. Susie
lO'vrsit ~Ir5. A. G. :\le-ltlcn-at' the II'ljl b-e...:preccpless_o£ the women's Ralph- e-nte.rL1mcd het;\'l~ell twenty
hospital. " dormitory. ,ami thirty relatil'c~ in lHilfor of her

- Mr. alld )'1rs. Clel'e !lIurphy, .\h. and ;\Ir~. J. O. Pel~rson went neices !lliss leur!ie ~lld ::II iss Edith
and :\lrs, L. 'Y. Acton and ~1r. to S'oux Cin' Sllndav to Visit friell s' .

Lewis Johnson -spent Friday
Wausa. ,

:Miss Elvira' J:!ypse
,iorn;ahoo, Se.1.J., where
tend LtltIler college.

Mis, Marie N-e.J...;~:lIl left
for, Belvidere. ·S. D~. where



.e;1atirnae. ~f '~-fiPCd£--'b6dy----:r6 -be=--=-=-~
seleeteq jar tbe: truck, with the utmost
e,conomy of space. -

rom,- e"
frof!1 which the ~asoline is piped direCtly---"'

. to_the carburetor.

For _two ,full years aiter the decision The transmission. is the.selective-slid-
was made to manufacture the Maxwell ing gear type, three' speeds forward and
truck., the chassis. had its. headquarters one reverse. All gears and shaft5, are
in the engineering department Not a alloy steel, heat treated, with bronze' and
smgle one was soIa to a povate owner, roller bearings on the shafts,
not-'a ~iIe was driven excep~ under the The cjutch is a special cone type, ~"

-sup-ervISion .of a Maxwe!l- engme~:--'-And--' -besto~Fii:ned---and--running·---in--a~
., ,. ent and

.. SALES AND SERVI~E:."
, . "

c ---- ---C.C.-F-ORNE-Y-CO.---

kind of otleliveiy service, but guards The brakes, both ,servi~e and emerg-
again~. l!busjp.g t~e mechanism-by drivers ency, are internal e'tpan~ on the. rear
who have the speeding Instinct or who wheel brake drums, lined with h~t-proof
race the motor uselessly.' asbestos material and have a, braking

The mot.Q.r and trfmsmission fonn a service of 77 square inches.

. . lan~ iw t:_~_FQint-sU:__~!Lo-r:rt~I~;;J:~~e~;.tn~~::i'tit~

,.. oVer to tli£ manufacturing 'department r-eqwring but'Jhtle attention at any time.
and instructions g1:ven for the man!1fac~ The steering gear is the lrreversible

~h~e r;:a:~el\ir~~i:~~~rd;~~g=k~ type, worm and gear, with good strong
series of tests that had crowded a'life- connections and a big steering wheel.
time of use-oand 'abuse into twenty-four The frame is made of pressed steel,
monthS. " '. ch.annel section, side members 4 7-16"

_Ulie-aod-abuse. seemS---to. b:e-the..1ot. aL. wide, 3--16 inch gauge, supported with
the average ~ruck, for, unliJl:e·the average - -folffliea,vy c-rossJUembers.

-Gar, the"A-roG-k-.is usualIy-.dri-ven...hy..sotn.e...- _._ _ J'he.. front axle is _a _heavy I-beam
one< who has little .or--no interest in it "forging made' -m our - own -TOrge pIarit,--- -
financially. -So the problem of the-eIF-- - heat· treated, with Timk.en roller bear-
gineers was not only to make the Max- ings in wheels.
iidLttuc:k::::capabl-e---oof::::a:ttt--o.f::haffi.._work, The .J:.ea.r al:'k hj3.s_<w~t~ _
but to make it as, imrimne to abuse as hu- m,aileable iron housing with Timken-
man ingenuity 'could do, David Brown worm drive. The factor of

To begin with, the' Maxwell truck safety in this~axle would warrant its use
cannot be driven more than twenty-five on the average three-ton truck.
miles an hour, And because it is fully enclosed there

--·------'T-he---manifold c.onstruction----Will- not is nothing to be damaged by mud, water
,allow any--more--fuel---to-be-fed·to the or other foreign matter getting into'it.

mO,to:. than is required. for. this sp:ed, The propeller shaft has double universal
and teleseo ie, 'oints.

_ ~ S-iJ:.CE~~QRS_TO R. A.' CLARK CO:... ·

~~~~~~~~==:::::::::::::====.:=::i-:.:-:::: -,.-:>~----~---------~-

1I11111lllllllllllllllilllllllllllUmllllllllllllllllllllljhlll!lJlnJntilllUmllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll""~

WAYNE !I¥RALJ?, TH,U~SDAY,AUGUST 28,1919.

eontribtfflons to these· <:.o.l-u.mns
from tOFn or .country will 'be.,.:
gla,dly reccived byJler. She is .;.
also authorized to--;:rtceive new t
or renewal ;subscription:>. +

+++++++++++++++++++++++++i:
_John Laurie, who has been' in' the

navy, is expected home. soon.

IT<I.\"l:emr;~_"~ le~ya~;aomplet~~ plac~ela:~~day, ....:..... larg: number WEATHER STRIPS keep oUt the dust in the'sum-

ij"Ci';i;i'kifiP'iio,""o","'iidJit;>;oillh:','~u~,'~d-ffi;o;;;tJ~"H';;;"';;"~P'~"~";;'H':0'kpd~lo\?,o:;"k .t;P:';"~t~;o;,,·_;;;o°:l-l.§E~__;'1",-",,~d~th'.:J~ld· the' d . d
:~~~tSe~;.I~. Tt

S ~reexopecl~rr~ ~~~:e~r~~~c~·~fr~~.~\V~Palli- ~: ~~tfll~~~II~On-~;eio:afh=~n ~;;"---=:i:===
contract will be- awarded for "ix er, who recently can!e here from saved and protect your drape~s from dust,
hJocb of.' pa\'ing, and thai work Newmall' GrO\'e,
\\ . ~ , .~.

'PAGE SIX

_. -:~,~th(;)~st tl~~~';lS1fipseCtt~?:;lt~~'::~%r~ ~~~i~;leS; ofn~rt;~~~{)'r~~, .~~~e~r~;;~£~~ re\~r~n~ ~l~:~~?~ ~i~V~~S;'ts~~~~~
t2V north of range thr,ee (3) cast sLll;h oth~~ re1ie~ as may. be ._proper. den drm'c to Norfolk Sunday, The

of the 6th P.,.1-1 .. also the north SaId petltlOn wIll· be heard: at {h~ latter took .the ~raill for Lincoln
~glL9LlolJiv_e.--i_SJ:,.Jl..n.d_alL_rrLlDt QulJ.4'------c-o-l't---ro-O~)-rn~'. e-hcwithrm-aTthe-,R"orFisler

c'o{.. ,~.o-ur (4), block eJe\'l~n (1-1). north ty, Nebraska, on the .15th daY-.-9f home.· , .
•:addition toAhe city.uf Wayne, Ne- Se[}temQcr, .\. D-I-_.19W_ .a:t _IQ~ Henry Hories ~l_ld familV",of~!fum

braska; also lots DUe., two and three o'clock ,a. m •. at whicll time 'and boldt. S. D., '\\'ere guest;- Safui:0ay
U,.2, 3). block twen.fJ-:-tw·o (22), C?l- place. th.7 heirs, cr7ditor~, and all and Sunda;... of the family of A, C.

~_. )ege Hill 6r-st -:-ddltlOn.to th,e.clt)' ersons 'Interested 11l saId estate Sahs. five ana onc-half 111iles north-
,'of. Wayne, Nebraska, ali of sald real may· appear <lnd ,show cause why a \\'est of CarrQll,

-.-:.e,state being' in \Vayne county, Ne· ·deeree should not be made and en- "'l'ITr, a11d Mrs. James Hancock and
;,:', 'bras~a, That he ltft sur:,.iving him taeq,as prayed in said petition, the. formet's father, Joel Ha/lc{)ck',
~~.~ ::.a~"hl~ sole and only hC-lrs at law, Dated this 11th day of August, returned Saturday from Arco, Ida..

"h\SWldolV, Ma~~aret .Bush, and t,he A, D., 1919, where .they have been visiting the

___.JTLtH~EWB~R.UNSWICK.BALKE-COLLENDER_CO.
Omaha Headq~rtera: 1309 rarnam tfeet

-, gi~ ~;-:~k::n~;Whi~~e~n~se~e*C~~e~o;e~ti~~r~ ::
=bllilding;-odepends-"Poncpolid=--,---====~-"-

A super-tire, suCh as The Brunswick, can be made only by a
concern which knows well arfd appreciates that there is noth
ing exclusive in the ~re ip,dustry excepcnigh -standards;'- -----

Since 1f!45 the House of-Brunswick-has.hcId first-place:"in
every line it entered. Brunswick Tires, as more and more
motorists come to know them: will certainly be awarded that

-'~~la~only-hy---the--superfine.- ---.

Motorist's who buy one B~wi'ck~~aiIyadopt it for
-, complete equipment. Yet this is not strange. since the first

one 50 completely proves its superiority.

If the name of BruIi'Swick certifies to you, as to most men,
~exttaoroinary--tire.-a~igheL~be..gomL.

C~cight'on Sunday to visit for a fe'~\'
days.

Miss' Estella Ziemer of Hoskir$,
vi~ited'at'the \Vill Jones home O\'e-r

Sunuay.
,Mr, and :lJrs. lIIat Janes returned

home Sattlr'd_ay noon from their
d~it- tn Dakota,

_ . D;(\!e Theophilu~ went to Siou,x

_ 't~~~'?6.r\:~l~~ ~i~~;r?~I:;('-~Cllrc
:'In. alld Mrs: Geo..Snowden W-enl

to Lincoln TuesdaJ' of last 'week t-o

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'=~- mn'::::thcrr::::d;nIgtJ"t"CT;=:~-oy hSfi:
-:;. The \Vom;ln's Home ~Iis~ion:lrY

To the heir~O~i~:ditors and _alll~~~~t~iJ:n~1~~~t:~~5a~f~s~l~a~~li:~~l ~}~~iez ;~\~~~t/.eho~fsl~i;~~,~ep~~%-.
, 'persons interested in the estafe iilf !'..st.1te ha\'c been paid itLiul!. That I vnr . .:'IIorri~ is leader.
~----; saide~tate has_uti'e!. been adminis- $u,Jl.QID·, H_~nry Ott ~n1.. (a~m'

You and each ot you are hereby tcro~d III the state-'-of Nebraska, or attended the seventy-sIxth hlrth
..:.; '110tified that' l\-Iar ret Bush .. has clscwher~. That, said l\-Iargarel day anni,'crsary of . .:'I-fr~. Herroa.n

,~__~~lc~t:tl~~~~;~~::_~~~~;a;'~~~ in~.~_r~~~S in
1e

s~idl >eal- estate ~~ove r Mr. and Mrs. c.]. 'i\'ajm ard' Mr
ing that said' Jam~-s Bush llTeJltlte- lIe~crlliCd, --PCTi[iQTicr-----prays -for-oa d----r<fn.-;-Wo-E. Bet-!m\'-s-were ell
:state in Cook county, IlJillO.is, on finding and decree.. determining the tcrtaineli Sunday evening for sup
the lith day of' F'ebrtlary, :A.. D" d.1!e of the death"of said James per 'at· tlle Dave Jenkihs home.

time of his death he Hush, deceased; a determination qf ..Kennefh Beach and Frances Hurl-

N~br:sk.~,-i~~:Cs;;iZeJ1r~'nf~eC~i\~~~~~ ~~~d h~;:s ~i~l~~ ::~:I~t ~ sal
lns

r.~~J }~~' e\~· f) ura . cen VISI mg. a ! l~



-4'freiriftux-of-land s-eeker-s inft:rt-fJlerado is in
creasing and the price9f land will increase in pro
pLlliioo.. - BU¥-lloW when the price is within the
reach-of everyone:: - .__.

--- -------- ------=-~--

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1919:
rl-

Sholes Auto
-C-ompany--

~\; is !lIiss Ihlth Pear.,oilrefUrIfca-TO_ -= her ]Wnle h,ore Thur.<day aitec vi,;it-

¥ou~Jllb,:'e~~n:;'d~:tt;~e,~W-;h;" everything ._.__:==§ ~~r"TI"'·,"·l~'-'- p"' t-ik·e tL.·e·-.~Pr·e-s··e·.n······.t.··
Vt!.e carry Goodrich and NorvllaIk tires. All auto- II

"~_-"m,,,6:".bil<Jie~a'C<c,,~es.,'iOion"'.':.';=-- ~"-:I'~~=-~+:W~~~",,::=:::::::'~ji]l
-" When you, '" get. ootof o,d" and noed, the r-----~- ----~~en~ti:£::ti~~.eJ{pertbring it to us. We will guaran- Fo,! Join·i~n-g--:i;n-.-:t-=h-e---=W:=-::-e-s-t~e"":"r-n~':::"===

Move Toward Eastern Col
orado and Kit Ca;son Co~·

-- ;-_:_--:.~

i:·:;~i.~:~

;.-f:
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~. ~NERRASKrlElEPHONrClJMI'ANt·

, "

Telling the public about our business promotes co-
_ ope.ratiO'n and thus enables us to furnish more satis-

_.~:=-factory_-.MrVi~--_~__=__--=----=---- ,__.- ~

Our taxes have increased.

This company bas many items of expense. All of
th1:m are--far-above-a few yeaTS ago.

Equipment 'costs-more.

We receive the ~oney--tb~y-~n-these increased-
expenses from the people who use our service. and we
are-.presinting these..iact~ rp~r~y __~IP.M!~_ of infor-

'--;:-~ ~.;:~-

-TelephQne 'Expenses
-41ave-G6Ile-Yp,"':IcTtJl(9)-----c-~

jj'arms For Sal~!

-=--T~. V--:-B~c-PEN~NSYL¥ANIA':'·'rRA.Yl'IJB.l)n; ,.."~
_.·.··THE-.ffil.?4HA:T~woR~s··UP.Toy6ini·ExPEcTAtI9Ns~·!;~~::' .. :.•...."="~'~..\.. .~.....

~~.····· ••I.····C.·;'f~trMB~1:JER,·.salesAgenTIor·:~~nns)'lyariia~e({g$itl11¢r~Jj~i1.eQIJ:m4ii··
±...........~:;.i,.>:~,..,.<;;.. "C.•....•••... -ryJl()ri<i~IlI~46if.lr2~'"v~etiilid¥-wulfaltl\ij,f~e~-yQ1J1n:-r-:;';c-:~-...~~~-~-

~~F ~AGK ElqHT
,,-C:-'.

They camc,Satur_ year, . !lIrs. Emil ::-'farotz. J thougl1t I would give it a trial.
day:. "-. " 'fhe ~~'~~~ide M. R Sll~l_d:lX s~hool The Skeen ]unveni1es of Omaha,. Well. sir. my friends and neighbors

Mr. a,nd·Mrs. R. l!. 1I[orrow,'Mr; a~d tl:e 9-racc 1\f. E. Sun~n:f:~ol \\1ill give a concert at the \VetzIich are: talk.iog differently. noW. They

~~~ F~~ll~I;:tu~reddla~~~~fs~~~ f~~;:; F~\ki~~UlC at the Car!)Vnght groJ'~. l~a~i;'u~:~y'~~'~:inlr'iio Hansen 'ak ~i;'ea~kb~~n~l~;a:;l~~~~~~l~
'",,"',~ ~maba. Miss Bernice Keiffer retu:ned tended the Yeoman cekbration--at 'big impronment in my ,condition,

~~::d~~~~~~~~~T..~:~hf:ol~~4La;:eI~r}~~~ilill~~lf~; N?~::-£~~~r~~·~n~.~~·ftde .~~-~~h:~~Od t.~
visit with--her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. sc\'eral- \\I_eeks. . '. Ir Sunday s-chool com'entiOll at wonderful the way I have gained in
Edward Kraus. .. ,Mrs. A.. H. Carter, ilIrs. Henry Milford from August 13 to 20: ,w~ight and strength. I can go to

A large number of people from Brune. 1\Jrs. G. A. ilfittlestadt· alld A Iar~"'U'f Hoskins peo- ,the: field now and do as much hard
:.-.\yillside· and 'Yicinity' ,drove 'to Miss Paula Mittlestadt were in pic atten<fed the Home Coming cel- work a~ any hand {In..the farm .

.- Wayne Sunda~r to view the aero- \Vayne Saturday. ebration at Norfolk \Vednesday. :If)" ~tomach seems to be i-n-p"l::rfect
plane exhibition. . Chris Jensen and family who went Gustav Eckman left Tuesday eondition. and I. never have 'indiges-

Sund.a)· A. H. ],f?ses entertained to Agar" ~. D.,. ~ .week ago to visit ~o.rni~g f~r Vermillion,. S. D., to ~io1].. and am not b-oth;re h:~t: f~~


